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When the offlcers arrived at the
JaH with their prisoner m large crowd
had gathered, and Dr. D. T. Tayloe.

responded prompUr. aad In «, short
while the toll was being guarded by
the tnfantrynfen. They were oa duty
*11 night, and two trampetara were

kept at the armory to call the re¬

mainder of the,command If needed
Mr. Tayloe. the victim, was about

12 year® of age. and a son of the late
Dr. David T. Tayloe. He was a young
man and had many friends. Yester¬
day afternoon he was seen by a great
-dU&-ijn the streets' and was to. his
usual mood of «oo* humor. Just be¬
fore- tile horrible catastrophe he was

seen talking to his brother. Dr.
Joshua Tayloe.

Kelly la a young man of about >1
years of age, and has been tried for
various offenses. Hs Is a son of tha
late A. S helly. . ;.7

Lillian Gray and Aim* Mitchell wire
In the houw yfc ifjj ' -jj

Chartfte Harris.
Charlie Harris was then examined.

I knew Sam Tayloe; hnow Carl Kelly
and Lewi. Latham. Bam and myself
went to Lillian Gray", about *
Lewi. Latham wai there. Stayed
there abotft it to 1* mingle* before

garl Helly caae to tlfc door. He
came in. (pre Lillian money to fiUy
graph ophone, then called to Bam. "I
want to eee you." They walked In
the hall or next room. I beaW a pis¬
tol flre and Sam came toward me and
ifat his arm. around me. Bally shot
him twice while l was holding him
If fed had drunk anything I did not
Imow It Was with him after i o'clock
yesterday. I told B«m he had bet¬
ter look out for Carl, ae I had heard
he had hi* tools fixed for him. TBe
sitting room la not the front room.
Covld not" be seen from the street.

Did not hear Kelly say anythlhg.
Sam said "Charlie. Carl Kelly, .sfbt
me In cold blood." Kelly flretf-tfro
more shots. Don't know who- he was
shooting at. Lillian and myself w^re
In the hall and In range of the shots.
Sam and myself eat supper at llr.
Wynn's restaurant. Reard the threats

went to Maud Martin's, 8am asked If
Carl Kelly was there, they replied he
was not as they kjww of. Only one
bodse between Maud Martin's and
Lillian Gray s. We stopped In first
room at Lillian Gray's for a few min¬
utes. then wo wont In the second
room. Mr. Tayloe never told me of
any trouble between himself and Kel¬
ly. No explanation waa made why

room when Carl came In. Carl sat In
theJrocfnt where we aU were about S
or i minutes. Neither Bam nor Carl
said anything to each other. After
laying Mr. Tayloe on tlfh sofa I went
to Dr. Tayloe's drug store. Waa
raised In 8wan Quarter, my home is
In Belhav*n. When Carl opene^ the
door Mr. Latham told him to come
on In.

Lillian Gray, Direct Examination.
I was In the sitting room when the

shooting occurred. Mr. Latham came
in and asked me if Sam was here. I
said he said I a hi looking for
him. After Sam was shot he said,
10, "My Lord, I am shot" I went out
and hollor&d murder once. Had no
Information that Carl Kelly was go¬
ing there that night Gave Lewis
Latham cartridges; heasked for
them. Carl Kelly and Lewis Latham
were together about 1 o'clock. Think
Kelly and Latham came in together.
I thought Kelly had gone out. Kelly
and Latham were not together when
I gare Latham the cartridges. Mr.
Lewis told me to ask Altta to get the
cartridges out of thb bureau drawer.
I told her. She gare them to me and
I gave them to Lewis. Don't kuQW
how aaa^ I gave him. I told Kelly
Lwe.met as friends and we quit as
friends. I hare made up with Saas.
Bass and Kelly were not on good
terms. Sam and I had a falling oat.
Carl came la to take Sam's plflce.
Merer heard either of the* make gay
threats against the other. >t stayed

HP rA Ml
alck and not >U> to walk to mj

with Sam the nlgbt before
He aant for me, «al«he waa

(a walk to
houae Cart brought hi, rtte to my
hotue about oaa weak batore. Car]
aald k« waa not folll to 1st 8am
make up wttM me any more about
three week, ago ' Can made do fUt.
meat about why tie carried the rifle
to my bona*. Latham and gaily did
tfot come to ay houae otten tocatber.
Hare baaa friendly with Carl for the
[laat ,11 or uran weeka. Told Carl
ou tb, night baton the ahootlng that
we Mat aa friend, and bad better part
aa friend, aa 1 had igade up with gam
and that I had baen going with him
too long to quit him (or any oaa eta

Croaa-examlnatlon: Mr. Latham
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de variety of 'i
b beet makers.
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tor him. Th»r were not »11 the upe
.In. .'Mr. Kelly put tbe cmrtrldic. In
the bureau drawer In my room. I
have been to LtllUni Oraye about two
weeXa. 1 unto from Wilmington

EDUCATION
*be Reaped*. Pastors of the Cltjf

Arm u> Piweb Dwiac the Month
on Question of Editcation.

The month of April Is to be edu¬
cational monOKin Washington. The'
ministers of the\clty will discuss this
all important question daring the
month. It is to he treated" from a
religious, intellectual, moral, indus¬
trial and physical standpoint.

sermon on education In his church,on
Sunday night, April 3, at 7:45
o'clock.

-On April 10, Rer. Robert Hope,
pastor of the Christian ChurCh, will
preach on the same Bubject at ll
o'clook.

April 17 Rev. N. Harding will de¬
liver a discourse on education at the
morning hour in the Episcopal
Church.

Rev. M. T. Pljler will discuss the
subject in his church, the First Meth¬
odist, APrll 24, at 11 a. m.

Rev. H. B. Searlght Is to speak on
education in the First Presbyterian
Church April 24, at 7:45 p. m.

Large numbers of our people
should attend these service*. No cltl-
sen of the city who Is anxious t6 see
the cltlsensbip educated should ab¬
sent himself from any of theee senr-
fees. 4

MEETING
All Uie Member, an Asked \o Attend

the Regular Meeting.
; The Tegular monthly meeting of
the Chamber at Commerce will take
place la their rooms tonight at 8
o"A>ch_ All the members are urged
to attend. - - -

THH IUSD CMM HKKOfHE.
All Is fair la lore and war. It

arould seem that this maxim la. the
foundation of the New' York Motion
Picture Company's production. This
pretty romance at a Red Cross auras
Is acta# by an aB-star cast, and dra¬
matically speaking, la complete in «T-
ery deUIL Tks Blion Stock Company'

certainly know how to handle a sub¬
ject and gat oat of an ppporfunlty all'that la to 'be had. Hen Qenerous Way
Is a high class comedy drama. The
leading character Is acted by Miss
Laurence, former Blograph star,
known throughout the entice motion
picture world as the foiwmoet actress.
She Is known ga the girl with a thou¬
sand facea. St Louis at preasst la

i raring orer her wonderful acting and
nothing but easing her . In reality
woaM satisfy them So the Imp peo¬
ple arranged for her to appear la
three of the largeet theaters In that
elty and she hss left for 8L Lonis
and a great reception has been »r-

ranged for her. See her tonight at
the Qem At 8:1* a beauUful allrer
baking dish will be given away. Come
to the Oam and keep cool.

;«SCTISOTOW(lBT.
All the oncers and teachers of the

First Baptist church are requested Je
meet at the Pint Baptist church this
eroding at 7: <5 o'clock. Bnalneu of
Importance to £e transacted.

i HR t

IMKdr kr the oHMK Tb. court
lUtM tkcre inn no Mhfederataa In
Washington at the «b|m nor IU rt-
dnW W .

Tb* follow!*® quotation from the
opinion of the court >UI prove tn-
'tarestlng: "On Ua.'*ornlii« of the
eraAjatlon |UO <rf na petrolled
the town, of WaaMoCton. N. C.,
breaking Into house* and wantonly
deetrortag auch goods aa ther could
not <*rrj am. Aa4 .the occupants
«B4 aimers of the b»*ses were In-
Miltmf and <6>B*d In ttolr feeble en-

'tkavora ' to T>rt*ee» tholr property.
The lawn waa sacked. and tu pillage
ceased only with the foal abandon¬
ment kJ Mien. People from the
gnntKMl. Including sailers aad labor¬
ers. Joined In the of plunder
and devastation. In the morning of
eald day Area bfbko |»jit kt various
places In the town, and bombs were

exploded from thraflhArea In the
midst of the conflagration. Some of
the troops belonging to Col. McChea-
fley's command in the town at that
tlae caused the conflagration Which
extended to the adjacent buildings.
The military forces then in posssqdon
of the town made no efforts to wtin-
gulsh any of the Area.'1 >' /
The court then Fduod- that during

the conflagration these fhree church¬
es were destroyed. The fefcvcfrable
finding is based upon, Upe proposl-
tlon t|at these churchee were hot de-
Mr*rU mSf&p alties
of war, but was a wanton ariddelTb-
'erate act of spoliation.

Congressman Small introduced the
bill for these claims several years ago
and has been most Insistent in press¬
ing them for consideration. It Is pos¬
sible that the appropriation for the
above claims will be secured at this
session of Congress. The best that
can be said is that they will be ulti¬
mately paid. |

YOirXQ PEOPLE INVITED.

All the children and young people!
of the city are cordially Invited to at¬
tend the Methodist church this even¬
ing at 7:45 o'clock and hear the talk
of gev. Mr. Smith, which will be di¬
rectly to them. He is going to show
what a magnet can do. The occasion
promises to be a moBt Interesting one
and every young person In the city
should be there.

GAIETY THEATER TONIGHT.

The Englishman and the Girl, a
Biograph picture. This will be wel¬
come news to the patrons of the
Gaiety,, for all enjoy seeing this class
of pictures, acknowledged to be the
best, and when ww announce a Bio¬
graph we know we wilt have a crowd.
This Is a good one, don't miss it.

Another treat for tonight Is the
fourth installment of the Life of
Moses aeries, entitled "The Victory of
Isreal." These are certainly excel¬
lent pictures and are creating lots of
favorable comment from all who have
seen the previous ones.
The Illustrated song for tonight Is

one that was rendered by Mr. Whit-
ten some time ago, and will be re¬
peated by request it Is entitled "My
Dream of Long Ago," and Is one of
the prettiest that the has presented
since be assumed the management

Tonight is prise night. Don't fall
to he on hand with your coupons, for
you have just as good a chance as
anyone else and perhaps you may be
ihe J»e*y one.

Beginning Monday night the Gaiety
will put on vaudeville for the entire
week. There will be three complete
changee of bill during the week and
you .are promised good, clean high-
class vaudeville acta. During the
week the prices of admission wilf1 re¬
main the same.

SLIGHT IMPROVEMENT.
Mr. E. B. Moore is reported to be

slightly better today. This will be
received with pleasure by hfs many

/-.
Mr. Moore was stricken with para*

lysis last week aad lor several da/s
hl%jlte haa been despaired of. Some
hope Is now entertained for his re¬
cover/ from his preeent attack.

MINERS WILL QUIT
The Seventy-five Thousand Men

will Go Out To-dajr

90# MINES WOX BE CLOSED

Work WUi Be Roamed Kor T
DsnfM [mm, mm mm Nr

'

"'«4- W c-omplr V* 4m,
That That -r ^ JTmUmg

Comp^nte. M«t»

Chicago. March J I..The moat «x-
tensive coal strike in the history of
Illinois will he on whan 75,000 mis¬
ers finish today's work, the last un¬
der the old contracts. Reaumptlon
of work will not come for at least
thirty days, according to A. J. More-
head, president of the lUlnols .Goal
Operators' Association, who asserts
peace negotiations could not be
brought to a successful end before
that time. Eves before the strike Is
fairly under w+j, arrangements have
been made for the calling of a large
conference In Chlcagq Monday be-
tween, the scale committees of the op¬
erators and miners. It Is expected
400 delegates will be In session but
operators today araert that 60 days
might be required to bring about a
solution of the most baffling problem
that ever confronted -them and the
employes.

Meantime iOO mines will be closed
down snd 825 operating companies
affected.

While the^eleventh hour develop¬
ments made "certain that the Illinois
strike was inevitable, word received
from other mining sections summar¬
ized the situation as follows:

Forty .thousand mln6rt in tho
Pittsburg dlstrlrt will strike at mid¬
night pending settlement gf. wage de¬
mands.

Ohio miners are ordered to strike
tomorrow while a conference, to cover
the dispute Is held.
Twelve thousand miners in Kansas

are ordered to strike tomorrow.
Central Pennsylvania miners and

operators conferred today In an ef¬
fort to effect immediate settlement.

Michigan miners. 3,400 in number,]
Join the strike tonight.

President Thomas L. Lewis, of the
United Mine Workers, will leave In-'
dlanapolls tonight to take charge of
the Illinois strike.
West Virginia ^operators prevent

strike by granting wage increase.

cents a ton increase instead of 5
cents.
A general strike in the affected/

coal districts would mean that 300,-
000 men would quit work in 2,000
mines. The dally loss In coal pro¬
duction would be more than 1,600,-
000 tons, while the dally loss In wages
to miners would be $1,056,250. Fig¬
uring four persons to a family, more
than 1,000.000 persons would be di¬
rectly affected by the strike.

Chicago coal dealers reported to¬
day that a shortage would be felt in
Chicago by large fuel consumers
within a short time because of the
railroads storing a sixty day supply.
It was said that railroads had agents
In the Illinois fleid for more than a

month buying up coal wherever pos¬
sible.

FINE SERMON.
Re*. Mr. Smith Again Preaches a Her¬
man of Power and Thought at

First Methodist Church.

Those who attended the First Meth-
odlst Church last evening were per-
mltted to hear a sermon of unusual1
interest. .It was delivered by Rev.
Mr. 8mlth, of Wilson, who Is here as¬
sisting Rev. M. T. Plyler In a series!
of meetings. The services last night
proved to be the most Interesting of
the series. Much Interest Is being
manifested and large congregations
are present each evening. In the af¬
ternoon from 4 to 5 a service is held
to which a great many attend. There
will be£erV(£es again this evening at
7:46 o'clock. Rev. Mr. 8mlth will
preach 4galn. AH are 'cordially in¬
vited.

PIE SOCIAL.

On Friday evening, April 1, begin¬
ning at 8 o'clock, th® Woman's Bet¬
terment Association of Idalls, will1
give a "Pie Social" In- the/rfStlla
graded school building. Everybody
Is extended a most cordial Invitation.

Besides other amusements, "pies"
of ail kinds are to be sold. Pat some
nickels and dimes In your pockets
and come on "All Fool's day," help¬
ing a worthy c«qse and est Holes'
until you fiow "pious."

'
.

- : _L
PREPARATORY SERVICES.

There will be preparatory service,
.t the First Presbyterian Church thla
evening at 7:46 on account
of the calebratlon of the Holy Com¬
munion next Sabbath. All the mem¬
ber* of the congregation are urged to
be preeent.

mm mills
Fifty Per Ceat. of the Spimiles

*e Idle Now.

CONDITION IS UNIVERSAL

art.llf«t Sow la rrgfna MM
(Mr la the Hoath Mliillw.
"O" of IhtCoMtrlillM Mil.
.It* mad Draatfc Thmt Bmm Brea
Ban KM. 1. History of Trade.

Boston, March Il.-r-Flfty per cent
of the spindles in Southern cotton
mills are Idle, according to statistics
which hare been assembled by The
American Wool and Cotton Reporter.
The figures show that the curtail¬

ment now In progress, not onl/ In the
South, but In all sectlona of the coun¬
try, both North and South, Is more
extensive and drastic than has ever
been known In the history of the
trade, even taking into consideration
the panic year of 1907.
The greatest curtailment cosies

among the yarn mills, although re¬
striction of production among wear¬
ing mills Is greater than ever before.
Mill after mill is closing down entire¬
ly sntil new cotton Wrives or mar¬
ket. conditions Improve, while with
the majority of others the amount of
curtailment varies from 20 to 100 per
cent with many mills running on or¬
ders only. The following are the per¬
centages of spindles Idle by 8tates:

Alabama, 36 per cent; South Caro-
Jina, 81; North Carolina, 49; Geor¬
gia, SO; Tennessee, 80; Virginia, 60;
Mississippi, 63.

1DAL1A URAHK1I SCHOOL CLOAKS.

The Idalia graded school closed on
March 25 with an interesting pro¬
gram of exercises, consisting of songs,
recitations and plays, all being well
rendered by the Btudents. The term
of the school being made short be-
cause of using money for the con-
struction of the graded school build¬
ing, it was thought best to spend the
entire, time on the regular school
work, rather than any part of it for
commencement. In consequence of
this, the efficient teachers, MlsBes Es¬
ther Trippe and Carlie Hooker, con-
tlnued their school work, and. using
only a very few of the school hours
and working, after school Instead,
succeeded in giving some exercises in
th$ afternoon, whfch were greatly en¬

joyed
After the exereftes six of the girl*

were asked to pass around several
dishes of good, home-made candy,
given as a surprise by the teachers.
The dishes were all large, the candy-
was all good, and the audleuce, as
well as'fne children, were made glad,
and for proof of the whetted appe¬
tites on this occasion, one has only to
remember the sticky little hands and
faces of the tiny tots.

All feel that a good year's work
has been accomplished by these two
teachers. The expressions of their
faces and the tired look In their eyes
in Uie afternoons are enough to re¬
veal to.me something of the strenuous
work of the day, and the good seeds
that have been planted which will
bear fruit In years to come.
We are Rlad to know that Miss

Hooker, after a week's rest. will be¬
gin a pay school at Idalla, and con¬
tinue her good work.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CHOIR.

Those who are attending the Sun-
day school of the Firat Baptist church
are speaking In the highest praise of
the music rendered by the choir. On
last Sunday evening this choir ren¬
dered music that was of high order.
The following compose It: Mary Bell.
Clinton Marsh. Pattle Wilson. Oriel
Weeks. Mentha Carmalt. Henrietta
Bell. Edna Willis. Lucille Archbell.
Ethel White. Ethel Weeks. Charlie
Proctor, John Bell and Mary Whit¬
ley-

BRAINS NEIGHBOR WITH AXE.

Clinton, March 30. Last night in
the northern part of Sampson county
Mehero Denning w?u killed by Hoaa
Maynor. the weapon used being an
axe. Denning's head was crushed.
The men fell out orer the closing of
a cart road by Denning and fought
with the above results. Maynor fled
and Is yet at large.

Both were substantial white farm¬
ers and near neighbors. Coroner
Parker has gone to hold an Inquest
orer the body of Dennlngi

STRIKE OF TOBACCO COMPANY
STEMMERS.

LoulsTlUe, Ky., March 31. Extra
police were put on guard at the
American Tobacco Compaq's plant
today when 400 girls stemmers struck
for higher wages. The girls caused
a riot when they attempted to force
the other employe* to go out In sym¬
pathy. .

Elevei) hundred negroes, men and
women employed at Fourth and Main
streets, joined the strikers. This"
made about 1.S00 out.

i ' *

'BBMEjmeafly
High Honor to be Paid Ex-Pres¬

ident Rroosevdt. '

v V

CITY OF NAPLES CROWDED

Rome. March si..later** |* the
threatened eruption of Mt. Vesuvius
has given way to the excitement orer
the coming of Theodore Boooevalt,
and when the ex-president of the
United States arrives here Saturday
the city will be enfete\

High honor will be snjd to the re¬
turning hunter In Naples on his way
to Rome, when he will meet the King
and Pope. The plans for his welcome
were rounded Into shape today in or¬
der that there might be ae hitch
when the steamer Prlns Helnrlch ar¬
rives here from Alexandria.

According to one plan broachftd
today Colonel Roosevelt will have an
opportunity to visit Mount Vesuvius
and Inspect the crater If he wishes to
do so. Although the Roosevelt party
will have little time to spare before
leaving for Rome, where they are
expected 8unday, these planning to
welcome blm would like to include
a trip to Mt. Vesuvius, which, coin¬
cident with the eruption of Mt. Etna
In the last few days has be4n emit¬
ting ateam and smoke In large vol¬
ume. Solfatara'. the volcanic peak on
the shore of the Bay of Naples, lying
about as far west of the city, as Ve¬
suvius lies oast, today gave many
signs of activity, the moat alarming
being the opening of a new mouth,
sixteen feet in diameter. Solfatara.
one of the most noted sights In the
famous Phlegnaen Fields, had its last
recorded eruption In 1198- The pres¬
ent indications, therefore, are that
Mr. Roosevelt will have exceptional
scientific opportunities.

Naples is already crowded with
tourists, and every train today swell¬
ed the crowds of foreigners. Many
Inhabitants of the surrounding coun¬

try are expected to come' to the city
to participate in the reception to the
former president, and judging from
the Influx, f\illy 50.000 strangers will
be In Naplea to ho\or him.
The former chlePexecutlve of the

etun^'lo wtttoKj ikvnmwim Jw,.,
emigrated from Italy fi"-«Ss«trong
drawing card t^ the natives. A
uiodations are already at a prei
Commander Long, naval attacne u»

the embassy at Rome, at the personal
request of Mr. Rooeevelt. will meet «

him here and accompanying him on

the tour of Italy. Austria and Ger¬
many.

MASONIC BAXQUBT.

There will be quite a number of
Royal Arch Masons' from Wilson.
Greenville. Tarboro, New Bern and
Elizabeth City and Wilmington to
witness the conferring of the Royal
Arch degree on three candidates of
Greenville tonight at g o'clock In the
Masonic hall. A banquet will be ten¬
dered the visiting brethren. All com¬
panions are cordially invited to be
present.

HIV Kit ROAD STATION NEWS.

Ellis, the little son of Mr. and Mrs.
L. Carmer Alllgood, has been very
sick for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Alllgood visit¬
ed Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Congleton at
Slatestone Saturday.

Rev. Mr. Dixon conducted services,
at Asbury Church last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Alllgood, of
Washington, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. L. M. Sheppard last 8unday.
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. l^ewls Alllgood at¬
tended services at Zlon Churefc^Ust

Mrs. E. F. Sparrow, of WmIUo^N^
ton, was a guest of Mrs. J. B. A lit-'
good last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cutler, of Bud-
yan, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Augustus Alllgood last Sunday.

Mrs. J. B. Sheppard. of Washing¬
ton, hss been visiting friends her*
and at Bunyaa for several days.

Mrs. Jackson and Mrs. Flowers, of
Washington have been vlalttng their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Alllgood.

Much sickness prevaila In this vi¬
cinity.

Nocomls spent Easter In Washing¬
ton. NOCOMLB.

'

? NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,
9 Oem Theater.
? Gaiety Theater.
? Jas. E. Clark Co. Ladles' Suits
? and Skirts.
? J. K. Hoyt.Hair Ooods.
? Russ Bros. Co. Talking Ma-
? chine Outfits.
? Crystal Ioe Co. Ice.
? Paso Ointment
? Chesapeake Steamship ^o.
? J. L. O'Qulnn, Florist.Bulbs.
? Goose grease Linaman t.

¦)


